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-REV. MR. J A M E‘S D U R H A M,

Late Minifter of t h e High-Church of Glafgowr.

REV. xxii. 20. -
He which tejlifieth thefe things, faith,'Surely,

• I come quickly.. Amen. Even fo, come
r . Lord Jefus.

HIS is but a fhort verfe, but com*

prehenfive, of two moll excellent
truths, and moft concerning exprnlions
to the people of God. ‘The firit of them

. is our blefled Lord Jefus* word, and his
laft word that ftands on record to his
church, “ Surely, I come quickly.” —The other is, the hearty and warm wel-
come that John, in name of believers, or
the bride, as verfe 17, gives to this truth,
* e Amen, Even fo, come Lord Jefus.” And
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• ( 434 )
tfiefe two words clofe Chrift’s formal fpeaki
ing to his church by revelation, and are
tfie laft words of a faint fpeaking ih fcrip-
ture to Jefus Chrift; and therefore it will
not be ujifuitable to fpeak a word of them
in the plofe of the opening of this bock.

The firft of thefe words is three times in
this chapter, as verfe 17,and 12, and here,
befides other parts. And being fo often
recorded now when he is drawing near a
clofe, it is to let us fee of what concert'1

ment it is, and how it fhoiild be imprinted
on our hearts, feeing he that utters it fpeak-eth and repeateth no woVds in vain.

That it i$ faid, M He that teftifieth thefe
things,” telleth it is his word thatfpeaketh,
verfe 1 6, I Jefus have fcnt mine angel to
teftify thefe things unto you:” and verfe
18, I teftify unto every man that heareth
the words of this prophecy.” It is the
lame that is ** the root and offspring of
David the bright and morning ftaf, Alpha
and Omega, the beginning and the endings
the Firft and the Laft:” and it is prefixed
3s a commendation, to make us think the
more of this word.

There is then in the firft part thefe three
, things, i. A truth laid down, a promife or

prophecy that Jefus Chrift cometh. a; The
certainty of it affeftde “ Surely I Come.”
3. The ftjddennefs of his coining, “ I come
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quickty.” Firft, “ I come,1’ that is, he.
is on his way: he fays not, I will come*but I come. Although his coming to judg-
ment be not yet, neverthelefs he is on his
way, and his coming is as certain as it he
were come, and fo he fhould be conceived
by ui as at hand. • 2. Surely, l- tome,”
This affeveration is to put it out of queftion,
efpecially being fpoken out of his mouth:
its no meffenger or midfman that fpeaketh,
but jefus Chrift: arid it was fpoken with a
behold before, verfe, 7, and 12, for the fame
end: and here a furely is added, as we faid,
to put it out of queftion, to ftop the mouths
of gainfayers, and to ftrencthen and com-
fort the hearts of his people that are long-
ing for, and fainting under the delay of
his coming. And 3. Becaufe he knoweth
there is need of prefent confolation to his
pwn, and that others were ready to fuf- _
pend his coming, and put the ill day far
8Wriy» he faith, ** I come quickly.”

Objeft* ‘It may be faid, how can this be
that his coming is quickly, is there not
many hundreds of years fince this was fpo-ken, and yet he is not come? The apoftl.e,
a Pet. iii. forefaw this obje&iori and giveth
thee anfwers to it, which we fhall repeat.
I . “ A thoufand years tp him is but as one
day.” 2. Though he ltriy, yet he is not
idle, “ The Lord is not flack concerning
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his promife, but is long-fuffering to us-
\vard, net willing that any (hould perilh,
but that ail fhould come to repentance.”

• He is perfctlly his body, gathering in his
faints, making all things ready, therefore
he is parient to us-ward; he delayeth a
while, that he may fofe none of his e?e£l;
fo that if any delay be, it is nut of no negli-
gence or lazinefs, but to bring all his blef-
fed defigris about. 3. Though he ftay a-
while, yet his coming is fo certain, that -he
would have ns looking on it as now, “ The
day of the1 Lord will come as a thief in the
night.” ' His coming will be quick, that
{lie lhoft part will be furprized with it; and
as to the godly, it will be timeous, all things
being ready. : * *

Thefe words then fpeak of Chrifi’s fe-
cond coming to judgment, for it is that
which is longed for by the faints, as that
which putteth an end to all their ftraits,
and bringeth a reward to them with itj to
this he will come, and very quiddŷ

The words bear out thefe do&rines. *

1.
. That Gur Lord Jefus (ball furely fcnd quick-
ly come to judgment. 2. Tkefcope and
manner of expreffion hcldeth out this, that
the faith of (Thrift's quick approach to
judgment, is of great concernment, and
very ufeful to believers, therefore it is fo
very often fpoken of, and repeated. .3*
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That notwithftanding hereof, the faith of
Chrift’s coming is often weak m believers,
and had need to be confirmed, therefore is
this truth fo inculcate. Many are like thefe,
2 Pet. iii. 4» “ Saying, where is thepromife
of his coming?” 4. Though many q’Uef*
tion his coming, yet there is nothing more
certain, it is confirmed by him that teftifi-cth thefe things. The fcope and ufe of all'
thefe will fall in under the fame thing, -
therefore I fhall fpeakof all under this ge-neral, That it is a certain and fundamen-tal truth, that our Lord Jefus (hall quickly
come to judgment; that we who now live,
fhall lhortly fee our Lord Jefus appear vifi-bly in the clouds.

I fhall firft clear and confirm this truth*
2. Speak to the ufes of it. And 3. Clofe
with a word of application.
. Firji,Ifhall clearand confirm it from thefe
fcriptures that point at the certainty and
manner of his coming. 1. It is told us he
fhall come vifibly, chap. 1. 7. “ Every eye
fhall.fee him, even they that pierced him.’*
Matth. xjciv. 30. “ They fhall fee the Son
of man coming in the clouds of heaven.”
The godly fhall fee him, being caught Up
into the clouds to meet him; and the'wick-ed fhall fee him, and not get a hiding place
or fhelter. 2. It is holden out as exceed-ing glorious and powerful, Matth. xxiv.
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30, 3 f. u The Son of man (hall cttme in
the clouds of heaven, with power and great -
glory.” Matth.xxv. 31. “ He (hall gome
in his glory, and all the holy angels with
him, and (hall lit upon the throne of his 4
glory.” Matth. xvi. ac. “ He lhall come <
in the glory of his Father.” And this is •

fo certain, that it was known from the be-
ginning, Jude verfe 14. Enoch prophe- *

ikd, Behold, the Lord cometh with ten
thousands of his faints,” or millions of his
faints: fo that this is no new, but an Old '

truth. 3. Mis coming is fpoken of as molt
dreadful and doleful,'chap. i. 7.“ All the
kindreds of the earth lhall wail becaufe of
him.” They lhall cry to the hills, fall
upon us, and to the mountains, cover us, ,

for great is the day of his wrath, and who *

lhall be able t,o (land? as it is, chap. vi. at
the er.d. - It is hoklen out as a molt com-.
fortable coming to the godly, they lhall
lift up their hea^s with joy,; becaufe the *

day of their redemption draweth near.
They fliall gather together to him, to the
carcafe they lhall flock from the eafl, weft,
north and fouth, # to meet the bridegroom.
All which lhe\v the certainty of this truth,
of cur Lord’s coming to judgment.

Secondly, I lhall clear it from thefe fcrip-
fures that hold out Chrifks end in his com- s
ir.g to judgment, x. That all iiis enemies
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. may be made his footftool, and he4^i»y
Hand lad on the earth, , Jude, verft 15.
“ To- execute judgment upon all, and to
convince all that are ungodly,.- of .all their
ungodly deeds,” , and.to vindicate his glory

of all-the hard fpeeches, which ungodly
•finners have fpoken.’’ 2 ThefT. i. 7. “ To
take vengeance on all that know him not,
wnd that have not obeyed the gofpel.” 2.
He will come to perform his promifes to

. the godly, - John xiv. 3.— 18. “ I go to
prepare a place for you, and will come a-gain, and received you, upto myfelf, that
where 1 am-, there ye may be alio. And I
will not leave you couifortlefs; I will come
to yon.” And John xvi. 22. “ I will fee
.you again, and your hearts <ha.ll rejoice.”

' lie has trifled his
i
coming again with the

M doling of all their misery, therefore afts
tj. -. hi. 19, it is called, “ .the day of refrefhing;”

and Verfe 21. “ The times of the reftitu-tion of all things.” And Rom. viii. 23,
“ The redemption of the body.” 3. fie
comes to clear many things that lay before
dark, to clear the godly of many reproach-es and imputations lying on them,-to make
them liars that , has loaded . them with ca-
lumnies, to difcover hypocrites, Matth. x.
26. “ There is nothing covered, that fhail

K not be revealed; nor hid* that {hall not
be known. And every onefhail be judged
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actording to their works,” Rev. xx. 11.
“ And he that confeffeth him before men,
he will confefs him before his Father; and

"whofo denieth him now, will be denied
of him then.” . Things are in fufpenfe
here, and often judgment pafleth not
cording to righteoufnefs^ therefore the
Lord will have wrong fentences reduced, j
and matters difcuffed, aftd all fpots wiped
off his people. And all thefe ends being'
certain, his coming to judgment mull alfo
be certain.

Thirdly, I (hall clear,and confirm it from •

thefe fcriptures that fpeak of the effects of
his coming, i. The doleful effetts of it on
reprobates and hypocrites, fear lhall fur-prife them, they lhall all wail because of *
his coming, and would (hun , it, if they
could. The fcripture, is full to this pur-. pofe, “ Darknefe and anguilh lhall be upon
the earth, perplexity, mens hearts failing
them for fear, palenefs on all faces, flick-ing on all loins,” &c. A fecond effed is,
the confummation of all things, whereof*

fee the end of chap. xx. “ The .heavens
and earth fled away.” 2 Pet. iii. 10. “ The •

heavens (hall pafs away with a'great noife,
and the elements (hall melt with fervent
heat, and the earth and the works therein
(hall be burnt up.* A third effe& is, judg-

. meat and the fetdog of thrones, and the

ac-
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calling and convocation of all before him*
and fentencing all. The fetting of judg-
ment, is a proof of the coming of the
judge. A fourth effect is, the execution
of the fentence> his calling of the godly
to enter into their martens joy, and his
difmiffing of the reprobate, that never, ac-
cepted fas offer, nor made peace with
him, into everlafring fire of .hell, as.Majth.
xxv. and of which we fpoke, chap- xx, at
the end.

Fourthly, We add this word more, the
general confent of all conferences to this
truth, and the fears that will furprife
wicked perfons fometimes, under the ap*

prehenfion of this judgment, which they
’ cannot get TmothefecL Rona. ii. 15. It ,i$

faid, the Gentiles* confcience on the com-
miflion of fin accufe them, < s their con-
fcience accufing. and excufing one ano-
ther,” which is fpoken . with a refpeft to

'* judgment. The confcience' will fay to the
man, this and that you muft count far.
And in this refpefl: our Lord \Jefus has

6 not left himfelf without a witneTs, as
the apoftlefpeaks, A £ts xiv. 17. * -

We come to the ufe of this, and it is of
troncerning ufe, and therefore ^n o t i n vain
•repeated and infilled on. by our Lord.'

Ufe 1. To clear and confirm this mofi
fundamental point of Chriftiaiuty, without

if
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the faith of which folks are not worthy' to'
be called- Chriftians. It is an article of
what we call the Creed, “ From thence
will he come to judge the quick and the
dead.” ' And the common affent that is
given to thefe articles, and that among the
refit, fiieweth the general affent of all Chris-tians unto it.

Ufe 2. Not only to receive this as a
truth, but feeing ..it is concerning a truth
as our Lord faith, Luke ix. 44. “ Let
thefe thinks fink in your hearts:” fo we;
fay, let this .truth fink in your hearts.
There Is no truth you would be more in
meditation of, nor have more in your
mouth than this, of our Lord’s coming.:
quickly to judgment, he is on his way..
And we conceive, this is one of the main
ufes Chrifi aims at, in repeating and grave,
ly afferdng it, that it may be ferioufly
thought upon, and firmly believed, and
therefore, 1. Think on the manner and
ends of his coming to judgment, that no?

thing efcapes folks here, but they will be
called to account for it. That his com.
ing will be dreadful to many, that thefe
heavens will pafs away with a noife, as a
piece of clotn that.is riven fereeds, fo to
fpeak. And 3. Think often on the fud •
dennefs of his coming, that as James v» :
9. fpeaketh, “ the judge ftandeth at thfet$f

'•if *- i
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door,,r and is at hand. 4. That it is moft
certain, which confirmeth all. And thefe
things ye would apply in meditation to
your own condition, by thinking on his
coming to you, and calling you to a reck-oning, and to let this go through your
thoughts frequently.

The reafon why we conttnend to you,
to let this truth fink and give it credit, is,
becaufe of the ufefulnefs of it,which might
be ado&rine, but we take it in the ufe.
The ufefulnefs will appear from thefe con-
fiderations. It is exceeding'ufeful, 1. For
the fubduing of that common atheiftn
that is generally in the hearts of men, Pet.
in. 3, 4. where it is. told, “ There fliall be
mockers in the laft times,” , and atheifts,
that (hall fay, “ Where is the promile of
his coming?” The thinking upon Chrilt’a
coming to judgment keeps the heart in
awe; and the confcience tender, and will
bid you take care what you fpeak or do,
if going over your light, of mifpending
time. 2. It is exceeding ufeful to work
patience under crofs difpenfations, with
which we mull: meet, for Chrift faith; he
comes quickly to put a clofe to them. 2.
It ferveth to ftir up to watchfutnefs, Rev.
xv. 13. “ Behold I come as a thief. Blef-fed is he that watchet'h.” And watchful-aefs is often preffed on this ground, 1 Pet.
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iv. 7. “ The end of all things is at hand ;
be fober, and watch unto prayer.” 4. It
exceedingly ftrengtheneth hope, and en-couragcth to wait on God.- In a word,
there is no duty but Chtift’s coming is
made ufe of as a motive to enforce it, 2
Pet. iii. 11. “ Seeing we look ior thefe
things, what manner of perfons ought we
to be in all holy conversation and godIi.
nefs?” 2. There is no lin but it is an
awe-band to keep the heart from it. 3;
There is no fort of crofs but it mitigateth,
and ftrengtheneth, and giveth confolation
under it; therefore there is reafon of being
more than ordinary in the exercifing of-faith, and meditating on this truth.

Ufe 3. To reprove the generality o f
men, profane atheifts and mockers, grace-lefs hypocrites, and unwatchful believers.

Fir/i, If Chrift be coming quickly to
judgment, what faith it to the generality
that have not the faith of this, are not
minding an appearance before him ?

. Think not but there have been and are
fuch fort as the apoftle Peter, chap. iii. 3,
4. fpeaks of, “ in the laft days fhall be
mockers, faying, -where is the promife of
his coming?” And the fcripture hath not
foretold this for nought, are there not
many in our days, whofe practice, if we •

compare it with the word of God, will be
Digitized by G00gle
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found among thefe mockers, and fuch as
believe not this truth? And that it is fo,
we (hall give three fcripture evidences of it.
i. The little fear and awe of God that is
generally among men, the little refpe.ct
men have, to judgment, the little tender-nefs in their ,walk, the great fecurity and
uncleannefs in their peace, the little driv-
ing‘againft known fin, &c; “ The wick-
edness of the wicked faith within my heart,
there is no fear of God before their eyes:”

• fo the practice of tfce moll part faith, they
have not the faith of a judgment. When
they are in a ftrait by lea, or in ficknefs,
or fome fudden thing befalleth them, the
then thoughts of judgment will rife, but
they quickly evanifh; fo that the moft part
either fay, he will not come, or, he will
not come quickly, and therefore take , a
liberty. 2. The little preparation that is
made for his coming. If ye believed he
were coming, and for fuch ends as ye
have heard, ye would be making ready for
it. If ye had a letter from a great man,
that he were coming to your houfe, ye
would prepare for him; yet though ye
have Thrift's letter for ,it, that he is com-ing, ye do hot prepare for h:m; this faith,
ye believe a man, but not Thrift. Atuft I •

would pofe you, if the cry were made 1 his
night, “ The Lord cometh,” what a pof.
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Cure would you be found inf Manyof you
would be found napping, many in their fin,
mahy fettled on their lees, and would be
furprifed; which faith, ye believe not hi*coming, or elfe that it will not be quickly,
2. The much addi&ednefs that is to the
things of the world, wherein folks are
nefted. Folks take little notice of that,
l Cor. vii. 29. “ This I fay, brethren, the
time is fhort. It remains, that they'that;

have wives, be as though they had none;
they that ufe this world, as not abuiing
it.” This language would be more in our
hearts, and mortification would be more
advanced, if Chrift’s coming, and coming
quickly, were believed: but this addi&ed.-nefs to the world, like that man, Luke xii,
this building and buying, and eager pur-
suit after thefe things, faith, that folks
have not a mind to lteve -them. From

That tho faiththis ye would confider. r.
of this is rarer than we take it. - 2. That
Chrift will not only come, but alfo quick-ly, and therefore ye would .be in. readi-
nefs whenever the cry is, “ to go out and
meet him.” -

And adly, As the generality of profef-fors, fo alfo believers would be here re-proved, who are fo unfuitable in their
pradice and difppfition to his'corning, are
making fo little for it. It is not, unfuit-
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able to our Lord’s coming, to be unclear
in our condition, whether our peace be
made or not, and whether we (hall be met
of him in peace? a. Is it not unfuitable
that we (hould be fixing ourfelves here,
as if this were our reft, not longing for,
or praying for his coming? 3. Is it not uri-
fuitable to have our acquaintance to make
with him at that day? Yea, if it be not
made now, it lhall not be made then. 4.
It is unfuitable to his coming, to be unac-
quainted with our condition, and the frame
of ôur heart. Is it not unfuitable to
Chriftians that have the faith of his com-
ing, and their hope in it as their happinefs,. to whom he has given the promife of it,
to be without the joy of it, the mortifica-
tion that floweth from itj and to be with-
out the power and ufe of it many ways?
And certainly, the more love is in it, and
the more it is inculcate, the more will

• your guilt be that is not minding it.-
Ufe 4. Seeing our blefled Lord Jefus

hath faid, he cometh and conreth quickly,
prepare to meet him, and that earneftly
and timeoufly. I fay earneftly, from the
dreadful experience, Luke xiii. of many
who came too late, and find the door ihut.
What 1 mean by preparing to meet Chrift,
I Hiall take up in thefe few dire&ions,

Pp 2
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x% hlcTi being praftifed, may ferve to put
you in a pofture for it.

The fir It is this, endeavour to have your
peace made with God through Chrift,
Phil. iii. 9. that ye may be found in him,
that is the firft and great thing, which will
do your turn when Chriff comes; and it is
that which Peter calleth, “ to be found of
him in peace/’ To be hid with a hill or

* mountain will not do it: your pra&ices
and endeavours will be to no purpcfe, if
this bargain be not made. This is it that
is in the offer before, “ Whofoever will,
let him come and take of the water of life
freely.” and Ifa. lv. 1. “ Ho, every one
that thirtieth, come ye to the waters/*
We exhort you not to let this offer pa/s, *

but to yield it, and receive it. .
cr//y, Not, only labour to have your

peace made, but to be fure it is made, 2
Pet. i. 10. “ Give ail diligence to make

fure/5 Know

I

your ' calling and election
that your faith and hope be well ground*

ed, that your confidence is fuch as will
not make you afhamed* So many as are
not endeavouring th£fe two, are not in a
poRure for Chrifl’s coming. It. is peace
with God, and clearnefs m it, that will
give peace and boldnefs when the Bride*
groom’s voice is heard. Such know he is
not a itranger, hut a friend. This makes
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the difference betwixt fome, that in that
day will lift up their heads with joy, and

or him,
when they find that their confidence is
rooted out, and their hope blown up; for
they had only an opinion of their mtereft,
arid no good grounds for it. Therefor©
try how it is with you, and leek to have
all things in readinels, the evidences of
fan&ification, holinefe to the Lord in all
converfation, and a good confcience out
of a tender refpedt to God’s command*

ments, to bear witnefs for you.
3<//y, Seek to have a watchful frame,

which comprehendeth all the duties of ho*
Jinefs; to have your loins girded', and your
lamps burning, not to be living fecurely,
but to be vigilant and lober having your
affe&ions at hoirie in heaven, and being
mortified to the world. Folks will never
be fpiritual', nor in a pofture for Chrift’s
coming, till their loins be girded, and they
be mortified to earthly defigns, and till
their lamps be burning. Not only , you
mull have grace, but grace atting, for it
was a fault in the wife virgins that they
were lleeping when the cry was made,
“ The Bridegroom cometh.” Ye would
have faith a«i

others that will bewail becaufe

ing, hope lively, yOur lov^warm, humility in exercife, patience, hav-ing its perfect work. And under the!©
P p 3
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three l take in all thefe duties that are cal-Jed fbr from a Chriftian, in reference to
Chrift’s coming, i. To be\ in Chrift.
And 2. To be clear ye are in him. And
3# To be in a watchful frame. This frame
and pofture will bring boldnefs and joy
with it to them that have it, at his appear-ing.

I (hall fpeak to the application of this in
two words. And, l. Let me fadly regret
and expoftulate an unfuitablentfs to this
poflureand frame,and an unanfwerablenefs
to fuch a word as thisdn us. Was there
ever a time when there were fewer thoughts

. of Chrift’s corning? Do ye mind his com-ing that .live ih your ignorance and prC- ’

. fanity, that are given to tippling, tying,
fwearing? whofe words are at random;
who not bow a knee to God in fecret, nor

, in your families; who have taken on a lamp
of a pfofeffion, but have no oil, neither
are careful for it; who never knew what
an ill nature was, nor the kindly exereife

..of grace in the heart. Know it for a cer-
tainty,. there will be great odds when
Chrilt cometh, betwixt you that have only
lamps.without oil, and thefe that have oil
with their lamps, betwixt foolifh and wife

1 virgins, betwixt thefe that are prepared to *

meet him, and others that cared not for it.
How can ye think on Chri(T$ coming with
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comfort, -who fiave all your “work to do,
your peace to make, your heart Unfober
and gadding, your fin unpardoned, and. whofe temper, is carnal and Secure? The -

. truth would be terrible, if confidered, that
* Chrift comes quickly, and it- will -be terri-

ble one day, if ye continue in that con-
dition.

2dly, Let me alfo expoftulate with be-
lievers that are fallen aileep, and'have their
lamps gone out,whofe grace is without ex-

; ercife, whofe zeal for Gofl is grown cold,
who-are in a fleepy pofture to meet your
Lord, lukewarm and unwatchful. He

: may in his condescending grace let you
trim your lamps, but it will be a fore chal-
lenge to you, that ye have given fuch way
to Security, and .that as to the thriving of
grace, there is little odds betwixt hypo-
crites and you. This is not like the.faith of
Chrift’s coming, there is no truth more
certain than it is, he cometh quickly. It is
Seventeen hundred years finceit wasfpoken,
and there are many faints m glory fince
that time, and if So, he is1 now at the door.
The Chriftians that lived in the primitive

' times may fliatne us, it w§s their ordinary
w ord, “ The Lord is rifen, and the Lord

.is coming,” and it made' them watch.. And
though we be nearer his coming by fo ma-ny hundred years, yet how unwatchful are
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we? Would it hare been believed, that
thefe who Ihould profefs the faith of his
coming, could notwithftanding live fecure-ly? What if there were not fuch a word of
his coming in all the Bible could ye ’be
more fecure? Though ye were not to ap-pear before him, could ye have fewer
thoughts of his coining? And when this
word is left on record, and lb often, repeat-ed and cometh in here as his laftword*(hall it have no- weight with you? Let it
not be fo, tako advertifement, ere long ye
ihall find the truth of it*

And therefore think upon a few things
for your up ftirring, to prepare and make
ready for Chrift’s coming, i. Confider
what ye will think of all thefe luffs and
pleafures ye are now taken up with at
Chrift’s coming. Ye that will not want
your afternoons cracking, others that
will not want your jeer and your mock,'v
others that will not quit your humours,
nor the fanfltification ye imagine in your
tippling, fopae that are profane and igno-rant neglefters of prayer and family wor-fhip, others that reft on a form, and care
for no more. What will ye think of your-felves on that day? Will ye not blurn and
think fhame of it, when a reckoning ye
muft give* , and will not get it fhifted?

2. Ye that have more cleanly grounds
' of diverfion, your lawful callings, your

w , +
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merchancHfe or Farm, or married wife,
jour family to provide for, &c. What
will ye think of your enjoyments in that
day, when there rfiall be neither houfe nor
land, no difference betwixt the riejh .and
the poor,

#
the honourable - arid defpifed,

when Chrift’s coming, {hall utterly deface
this clay idol, and the fire fhall deftroy it? . .

3. vConfider what ye wiU anfvver for
all. theft opportunities that ye had' to make
your peace, and flighted them. Ye had
the gofpel offering peace, invitations to
make your peace, the faviiig knowledge
of Chrift iri plainnefs, liberty to wait on *

the ordinances without interruption, no
persecution, nqr hazard of barilfliment, or
forfeiture for coming to the church in your
time, and yet ye did not make ufe of thefe
opportunities, ye cared not for grace:, or
did not thrive in it: and ye who did make
ufe of them, ye might have made far bet-
ter ufe of them than ye have, done. How*

will ye anfwer for this at ChriftVcoming?
Would God that from the knowledge of
the terror of the Lord, we could perfuade- you to think more ferioufly on it. Ye
“ mull all appear before the judgment feat
of Chrift,” and his coming will put you
eternally in an unchangeable condition. *

4. Confider what will come of all yoiir
ihifts and excufes that ye have now to fati$
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fy yourfelves and others with in that day#

It will not be, what have ye to fay of me?
He wii) make you to read athiefm and 4

contempt of him in your life and con-vention, that did not acknowledge him,
much idolatry, pride and felfiflmefs, many
omiflions and commiflions that were for-gotten, when the book (hall be call open,
and nothing was fecret that {hall not be re-vealed. It will not be then, .I heard many
preachings, I was not a profane mocker,
but my prayers evening and morning, fee
Luke xiii. where fuch objections were an-fwered with a “ Depart from me, I know
you not/’ If ye fay, ye had a hope of
mercy, he will fav, ye defpifed mercy, and
will find you without among the dogs or
liars, or ftich as loved lying. The time U
coming when all your accounts wiH be
looked over again, and many that have
juftified themfelves, will be unexpectedly
condemned, and all their proofs whereby
they pleaded an imereti in Chriti, will be *

rejected. Yethat fit and hear thefe things
now will one day fee them performed, and
the door cafien in the teeth of many that
had the lamps of profeffion, but fought for
no more. Make ready for it, for there i»
not a truer word than this, “ .Behold, I
come quickly.” Lord make as anfwerable
to if, and fuitable to his coming.

‘
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S E R M O N 1L

REV. xxii. 20.
'-Amen, Even fo, Come LORD JESUS.
HIS is a fuitable clofe for one that has
been admitted to fo near fellowfhip

with Jefus Chrift, as John had been, and
a fuitable frame to take leave of him, and .

1 break of for a time that immediate and ex-traordinary communion. It is a kind
Word oh Chrift’s fide that he faith, “ I
come quickly:” and it is a hearty welcome

. on the believer’s fide, giving him a kind
invitation, “ Amen. Even fo, come Lord
'Jefus,” A word that {peaks out a lively
frame, and though it be fhort, yet it (hews
forth much faith and love, faith believing
be will come, and love defiring the fulfil-ing of the promife, and that he would
come as he hath faid.

That which we are now to fpcak of, is
the latter part of the verfe, which whether
John’s words or the bride’s, or particular
believers, it is all one. Lfthey be John’s
•words, it is fpoken in name of believ-

' jers. If the bride’s words, it takes in John
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and all believers. If particular believers
words, it is as they are a part of the bride,
who will give a hearty Amen to'this truth,
and what he promifeth, they turn it over
into a prayer, and will not be long in do-ing of it, but will take the opportunity,
and as they are defirous to have it, they
will wreftle and long for it.

, We Ihall leave general observations, and
come to the words as they ard knit to the
former. There are two words prefixed to
fhewtheir earneftnefs in their fuit. i.Amen,
Which is not only a confent to what is pro-
mifed, and a believing of the truth of it,
but a wilh and ardent defire that it may be
as it is promifed, as Jer. chap, xxviii. 6.
fpeaks, Amen, the Lord do fo, and
perform thy words.” So this abrupt A-men, is not only their fetting to their feal
to the truth of the thing, but a wilhing
and longing for it, even as the fong of
praife, Rev. xix. 4, ** Amen, Allelujah,”
that is, there is a good reafon for it, O
that all creatures might praife him. So
Amen here' is. Lord we not only believe
thy coming, but, Lord, haften it, let there

•be no delay of it..
The fecond word prefixed is, Even foy

which is fometimes rendered, So be it, and
and fets out believers ardent defire to be
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at the thing, they would have it, and fay,
Let it be fo.

3d)y, 'Their fuit is more dire&ly expref-
fed, 4 < Come Lord Jefus,” a fhort prayer,
but with much faith and loye, having in it
a ground of hope that he will cam?* and.
an encouragement to pray that he nray*come, for he is Lord and Jefus, who came
to redeem his people, and will come again,

according to his promife, as Heb. ix. 28.
“ He was once offered to bear the fins of .
many; and unto them .that look for him*he fhall appear the fecond time, without
fin unto faivation.** .

The words hold out a livelv frame in
believers, a frame they fhould be in: and
wrould God we were all in fuch a frame to
hear and fpeak of him. This being the
fum and fcope of all religion, to bring us
to a comfortable meeting with Chrift, they
giyeus thefe threedoctrines. l.ThatChrift’s
fecond coming is a mod defirable thing to
believers, nothing the^ welcome fooner,
no tidings fo glad to them. 2. When be-lievers are in a good frame, there is no-. thing they more long and pray for. 3.
This petition hath more than ordinary fe-rioufnefs' in J4 and wreffling in believers
to be at it: f^phough the petition be fhort,
the two words prefixed fhew their ferionf-liefs that prefent it. All cometh to one
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purpofe, and therefore we fhall not (peak
of them feparately but jointly.

Ftrjl, That ChrifPs coming is’ moil de.
firable to believers, is clear from the Old
Teftament, it was Job's great comfort,
ichap. xix. 25. “ I know that my Redeem-er Liveth, and that with thefe eyes I fhall
fee him, and not another for me; though
worms deftrby this body; yet in my fleih .
I fhall fee God, I fhall behold him,” &c.
This is the great coidolationr he hath a-gainfl: all his prefent erodes and tempta-tions; and it is generally given out as the
ground of the faints confolation, 1 Theff.
iv. at the end, when he has been fpeaking
of ChrilTs coming to judgment, and of
the diffohfoon of all things, “ comfort ye
one another with thefe words,” faith he,
that Chrift fhall come, and we fhall fecit.

Secondly, That believers, in a - good
frame, (whatever they may do when in %
fit of paflion and unbelief) and when their
grace is in exercife, their is nothing they
mdre long and pray for, nothing they are
more defirous of. And to take in the

Third, No petition wherein .they are
more ferious, nor more frequents It is
clear from verfe 17, before; it is the voice
Spirit, and of the bride, and the voice of
the

^
hearer. ‘-‘The Spirit and the. bride

fejvCpmg. £nd let him that he&reth fay
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come.” It!s oii this ground that, a Tim*iv. 8. believers are deferibed from this,
that they love his appearance, and long for
it; And- that fame apoftie, Rom. viii. 23.
faith, “ Even we ourfelves which have the
firft fruits of theSpirit, groan. within our-
felves, waiting for the 'adoption, viz. the
redemption of our bodies}” like a. ficlc
man for health, or one in a prifon for li-
berty, or like a loving wife for her.huf-
band. And the fame confutations will
clear believers* defire, the ground' of their- hearty welcome,- and the caufe of their

•longing for Chrifl’s coming, there .being
nothing more interefting than thefe.

1. There is nothing more contributeth
to his honour* being that which .freeth:his
honour of the imputations put on it here,

• and putteth his enemies under foot; the
way of his reigning here ceafiag, and he as
a full conqueror entering into the poffeffion- ef all that he has bought, and giving the
fatisfa&ion his foul defired for all his foul

. travails, and never till then. And their
being in believers a love to his honour,
and to that which may fatisfy him, inufc

•not that day be wiihed and longed for by
them, when he (hall be declared Lord and
Chrift? That being the foiemnizing of the
marriage, which till that -day is fufpended

m If we confider the.flate of the church, i
Q j i *
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will be made perfed then, the bride, then
will be presented fpotlefs, all the fir,ft-»bprn
will make their rendezvous, and the queen,

wiil be brought into the king in Raiment Q£ ’

needle-work, all the virgins following, herj,
therefore, Rom. yiii* 23. it is called; the
day of believers’ redemption, becaufe thei^r ,

redemption is not perfeded till then.
3. If we cohlider all the wicked, and the

enemies of Chrift, believers in that day
they get the full vidory’and yiumph over
them ail, Rev. xx. 14. “ Death and hellr
h then caft into the lake:” every thing that
ofFendeth is call out* . and Chrift’s vidory,
and his faints vidory and triumph is not
complete till that day. come*

4. If we conhder our own particular
condition, it is defirable for ourfelves, it
is the, day of our particular jnarriage to
Chrift, and this maketh it to be the more
longed fc*r, becaufe every particular be- -
liever have their intereft. in it, there is then. :
a divorcement - bptwixt them and the body
of death, they are married to Chrift, and
fhall be made like him, we fball then fee
our Redeemer, and no other for us.

5. All the promifes are then made out,
1. The promifes that relate, -to juftifica-
tion, for believers juftification fhall then
be declared openly and judicially, they f2»Ii
be freed from the gjuik; of fin, and all the
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fcffe&s of ft. 2. The promifes of fan&fica-tion fhall then be perfected, the body that
was fown in corruption, fhall' be railed in
incorruption; it was fown in difhonour, it
is raifed in glory; it was fown in weaknefs,
it is raifed in power; it was fown a natural
body, it is raifed a fpiritual body; that
body that bare the image of the earthly
Adam, fhall bear the image of the heaven- ,

ly, &c. i Cor. xv. 42*— 49#“ This cor-ruption fhall put on incorruption, and this
mortal fhall put on immortality.** And
Phil. iii. 21. “ He fhall change our vilo
bodies, and make them like unto his owik
glorious body;” our bodiesare not fo much
vile for their natural form, as for original
corruption that fticketh unto us. 3. The
promifes of confolation are then perfected,
“ Where he is there fhall his fervants be.”
He fhall then fay, “ Come ye bleffed of
my Father, inherit the kingdom;1’ come,
faithful fervants, enter into the joy of your
Lord and maften 4. The promifes of free-dom from croffes are"then perfe&ed. Jii
this life believers are fubjefk to perfecution,
and have no full freedonf from fin, and
while fm is in them, the crofs attendeth
them; but then there fhall be no more
curfe, no more crying, nor complaining,
the fecond coming of Child brings abfo-

.1
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lute freedom from fin, and all the effects
of it.

Lajlly, The protnifes of glorification, the
conforming of us to.his image, the placing
of us on the throne, the foula and bodies

• of all the deft, united together, and en-tered in poffeffion of glory, to.have rooms
among them that (land by, to eat and
drink with him in his kingdom; all thefe,
and whatever, we can think on that tendeth .
to believers comfort, and much

'
,more is

perfeded there. ' .

a. As the promifes, fo all the prophefios
of the glory of God, of his vidory over .
enemies, of his calling in his ancient peo-
ple, &c. fhall then be accompUfhed: that
day puts an end to all prophefies, all that
is in part is then done away,’when that
which is perfed is.come,

3. The perfeding of believers, I mean
all of them together, and in foul and.body,
is fully done in that day, when their ihall
be no darknefs upon their underftandings,
but they IhalTfee - the incomprehenfible
God fo far as they are capable, and is as
rneet for them to comprehend him, to the
encreafe of their wondering and . admira-
tion,: and for a foundation to their praile
without any miftake, all infirmities being
then done away. .

4- That time putteth an end to aH inter-
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vening -ordinances, there fha-11 be no more
preaching nor prayer, no more hearing pf
preaching, nor reading of fcripture, nor
coming to the church, , the Lord is the
temple, andrthe light of the higher houfe,
and there is an immediate enjoying of him,

* which fwalloweth up the need of all inter-
vening means. And,

5. In a word,.there is no more time,
and under time we comprehend all that is

, . fuitable to time, and is under time, death
changeth^diftance with God, erodes and
perfeciitions, all that is imperfeft, being
the appendicles of time, there is nothihg
then but what is unchangeable, and in the
higheft degree perfed; and all thefe ac-companying, Chrift's coming, and bring-
ing believers confutation to the height, is it
any wonder his coming be defirable and
longed fof by them? -Taking this then for a granted truth,
that there is nothing more lovely to a be-liever, nor more deiirbus nor more longed
and prayed for by him when hens in a good
frame, we come to make our ufe of it.

And firfl, It is a mark to try a lively
frame by, for if it be true that believers
are not right when they are not in frame,
and if it is an evidence of the bride being
in a lively frame, that (he fays, u Even fo,
come Lord Jefus,” then believers are in a
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right frame, when they can, bn good
grounds put up" this prayer, when they de-
lire and long for, and wreftle in prayer for
his coming. For clearing of this ufe, we
fhall fpeak a word or two of three things,
to prevent miftakes. 1.To clear what I
underftand by a good or lively frame. 2.
What are the charaSers of a right or folid
defire after Chrill’s coming. 3. A word
for anftvering fome obje&ions of believers*

For the firft, a right frame for Chrift’s
coming, and wherein believers defire his-
coming, is, in fhort, this.

1. When believers are clear in their
intereft. 2. When they are afting and
exercifing their faith, love and hope, when
it is thus with them, it is irapoffible but
they will be longing to have their love
fatisfied in enjoying and delighting in the
objeft of their faith and hope: and a feri-ous defire for Chrift’s coming, is a com-panion of this frame, and it is irapoffible
others can defire his coming, for they have
him to look for as an enemy. And be-lievers cannot defire his coming, if they be
out of the exercife of grace, for then they
are under ground of challenge.

For the fecond, the chara&ers of a right
defire after Chriil’s coming. 1. It is ac-companied with a good frame, take never
that for a right defire of Chrift’s coming.
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that ptoceedelji not from peace with God *
on good; grounds, : and from the exercife

. of faith and love in tl?e heart. , It is but
)rofane .atheifin that dare lay,“ let the

. i»or.d come>” and looketh mot into the
peart, to,,-fee if it be in a fit poftpre for his
coming. A right and foiid defire of
phrift’s coming,. takes in ail that accara-panieth. his coming, as that -Chrift would
perfect his faints, that antichrift may come
down, and the Jews may be called in. As
it. defireth that Chrift may come for its
own good, fo it defireth that all thefe things
may be performed in their new order. So
that it is a rational and fubmifiive defire
waiting for thefe things that concern his.
honour. 3. Where a right defire is there
will be a defire- of haftening all thefe things,
before his coming, that the bride may be
made ready, , the old covenant renewed,

betwixt him and his people* and antichrift:
brought down, and it dare not, preci-
pitate nor, half his coming. 4. Where a

. right defire is, there will be *a ftrious pre-paring for his coming, that it may.be found
o f him in- peace, and in its ft’ation endea-vouring to make others ready with itfelf,
2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. “ I have fought a good
fight, I have finiihed my courfe henceforth-
there is laid up for me a crqwn of tighte-ojjfnefs,which the Lord the r jghteous judge
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Jhall give tmto me;' and not to me only,
but to all that lore his appearing,” and
waitfor himin themanner that I have done*
“ I defire to be with Chrift, Which is beft
of all;” yet he qualifieth it, “ Neverthelefc,
to abide in the flefh, is more needful for
yo*t” Say not that ye love and long for -
thrift's coming, your confciehce beareth
you witnefe, that were he coming, yon
would fear it. 5,Right longing has a fober
and diftinflt meditation of his coming, that
the heart warraeth with love to it, and fec-teth oneto pray for it, “ Let thy kingdom
come,” which is perfected at Chrift’sfe-cotid coming. This longing is attended
with praying for Chrift’s coming, fromthe
advantage that cometh by it, and from the
defire k has to enjoy hint, that it may be
free of fin, had bear his his image, -a Cor.
iv. Nat fb much to be uocloathed, an
cloathed upon, not to be'freed of cTofies,
or to get a carnal revenge of enemies, but
for the believed good that is to be gotten
by it, to enjoy him, and fee Chrift honour'
ed before all the world; hence right defires
jput up this fuit, “ Come, Lord Jefus.”

For the third, to fpeak a word to fbme
objections of believers who may think:this
hard; and indeed it may be hard to them
that nevej; knew what it wasto- be prefling
out fuch a word as this, “ Gome Lord
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Jefus” , but have been rather afraid to
think or hear of his coning,and there are
two'or three forts of thefe.

r. Such as' are in an unfnitabte frame:
this will prove them not to- be in a pofture
meet for: Chrift's coming, and that shey
are fallen from their watchfulnefs, their
faith is not acting and their love is not
lively; yet it will not prove that they are

. not believers,nor that they love not Chrift’s
^coming: even as a wife may love her huf-
jband’s coining home, but becaufe there are
feme things wrong in the houfe that feould
the righted, fee ddireth not his coming as
yet, till fee get them righted; but an uni-verfal carelefibefs is not good.

ai There are others that would fain have
kirn coming, but they fear their peace is
jiot naade, they would fain be clear they
.are friends with him, and be in a better
frame ere he come. Here there is not a
fearring at Chrift coming, but a defire to
bein a better pofture for his coming: thefe
is a fear for fomething in themfelves, and
yet a defire: that he may come, and thefe

• may well ftand together; even as the wife
that would fain have her hufband at home,
and is praying for it, yet fee findeth fome-thing: not right, which fee would fein have
have righted, and then fee^uld welcome
him gladly: and this fear flows from foine..-̂
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rcfpeft and kindly reverence to him, know-
ing that every pofture is not fuitable for
him.

. A third fort are thefe that have love to
Ghrift and his coming, but think nothing
of it, it is fo little, and this makes them
afraid of his coming; they are convinced
that Chrift’s company is fo defirable, r/iat
they would chufe it before any thing, but

• their love is not as it fhould be. And we
think this fhould excite in all an endeavour
to have their love more frefh and- fervent.
So if the ufe be taken right, it"will not be '

difcouraging, Although it fhould warn a-gainft fecuTitv, neither does it flrengtben
the prefumptuous that have neither faith
in Chrift, nor lovj to him.

Ufe fecond, of /.ifcoyery and reproof, if
it be an evidence of a good frame lo long
for Chrift’s coming, it muft bean evidence
of a bad frame, when.Chrift’s coming is
not valued, when there is no longing for
it, and the heart leaft defirous to hear O
it; but if folks could have an eternity be-
twixt Chrift and them, they would chufe
it. Is it the frame or language of the Spirit,
and the Bride,' that faith, “ Come, Lord
Jefus,” and our hearts faith go? This cer-.tainly is an evidence of a bad frame in
believers, and in others of want of love,

. where love to, and longing for Chrift’s
- Diomzodb,Google
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coming is altogether neglefled. Is there
not ground to reprove us that live in this
time, for want of this frame of longing for
Chrift’s comingPJ would here fpeak a word
to thefe three, i. To fome evidences of
this ill frarrle. 2. To fome caufes of it.
3. To the unfiiitablenefs of it in all, efpe-
cial-Iy in believers.

Firji, The evidences that we are not
longing for Chrift’s coming. And, 1.
would pofe you, if an habitual diftemper,
that your fpirits are moft fubjeft to, be nor
a rife evil, that is, never to mind Chrift’*.
coming, never to pray or long for it.
What prayers havd been put up for it? FRist-
there ever been any1 groans betwixt? GocI
and you, for haliening his coming? Lay it
to your conference, and if this evidence be
not clear, you may be judge,

2v Try if the thoughts of his coming be
not terrible, or at leaft werlh and uncom-fortable to you, and whether the fe&r of
death and judgment doth not mar other
confolations, and the foul would never go
out to meet h»m,'but is haled oat, it yield-eth not to him freely, that is another evi-dence that ye are not in a good frame for
Chrift’s coming.

A third evidence is, folks little preparing’
for his coming, and haftening to meet him,
as the word is, 2 Pet. iii. 12. “ Looking
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for and haft'erring unto the comingof the
Lord,” that when he cometh, there may
be no more ado but to clofe with him; to
be tranfporting the beftjialf to him, con*,

verfing with him, and while1 he cometh, not
to US, to be much with him; but how little
of this is among us? Is there any thing
more *ife than mens’ living withofit ,all . ,
refpect to his coming, not fetting their
afftdions on things above, nor feeking to I
have their peace made, and their intereft
clear, or to walk fo-as no quarrels may tie
betwfxt ChrHt and them? Would aiiy think
that a woman were defiroiiSof J»a* hufband’s

*- » - *
t

home-coming, that were tfbt making ready
for him, nor labouring to havethings in
right order when he comes?

A fourth evidence is, little praying, or
endeavouring by prayer, and other means,
to advance thefe things that go before his
coming, the enlargement of his kingdom,
the bringing down of antichrift, the adorn-
ing of the bride: where this is aeglefted
it telleth folks coldrifenefs. If there were
a love to Chrift’s coming, his kingdom
would go near you, and ye would be more
public-ipirited, and not fo felfiib; a felfiflt
mind will never defire his coming.

A fifth evidence is, exceeding addicted-
nefs to the things of the world; thefe that
have not in their heart quit the world,
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defire not his coining. And I think there
was never a time when the world had more
of - folks hearts, the great feaurity and much
tempdrizihg.that is aanong us, telleth how
much we are wedded to it, and refolute on

. and it- faith, we have no defire of his
dorhipg.> TheTheffalonians wer.e upon one

•extreme,, csrelefs, and would not work.,
a TheCim 1o. And we are upon another
extreme, of addictednefs to the world,

Secmdiy, The caufes of this evil, or the
h-eafons why. Chrift’s coming is fo little
.longed for, are thefe, , '

• ...
i. Little faith of the great advantages

that accompany his coming, it ISSiot.be-lieved that bis appearing will he fo globus
and advantageous, and fo full of happinlfe,
that at the difl’olution of all thefe things
there will be a full victory^er all enemi ,̂
no fm nor Torrow any more t̂o believe^,there is k faintnefs in the faith ofhelievers,
that marreth the, longing for his coming.-2, As there is little clearnefs in the general,
•fo far lefs is there a particular application
of the faith of Chrift’s appearing for their
glory and happinefs- And while fouls are
under doubts whether they will get good
of Chrift at his appearing, they cannot long
for it: but were folks clear in their filtered:,
ahd that alt the promifes will be performed
to them at his coming, they would be much
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mor$ longiog for it, : Folks little defire of
Chrilt’s coming, tclleth their confidence is1

rather fecur.ity than true peaces for, is it*

poflible, if Chriftls coming were believed,'
and yoor interelf in it, but your foul would
cry out, When fball thcday dawti, 'when*

1

he (hall rent thefe heavens andcomedown?**:
There ; would be a longing tO' be through
time, and a holy impatience at the mi/g-jV-ing of any thing ye thought might lengthen
his (lay. . 3. Folktfettling here, as if their'
reft were here, they hereby declare, that
they, place not their happinefe iff Chi4ftra
fecond cppimg, buoare faying, :*fWhowill
fhew us any good, and it is good for us tb
be here?” They have forae defign about
creature-comforts, . and would have that
perfected ere Chrrft come, and < therefore
long not for his canting, not confideaang-
that this is the molt noble defign, and that
the preparing for Chrifl’s coming layeth ;

ground for a better portion to them- and
their children than all their attainments in ‘

a world. The faith of Chriff ’s coming,
and mens placing their happinefs in it,
would awaken their defires after it > if folks
flock were in this veflel, it would be longed
for. 4. Little experience of hh coming
now, in the ftnfible intimations and mani-
fcflatioiis of ids Spirit and prefenee; were

< folks clear in their mterefl, and frequent
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m communion With him, they would be
faying with old Simeon, “ Now lettelfc
thou thy fervant depart in peace, for mine
eyes have feen thy- falvation-*'- > _ When there are ffefh proofs of Chrift’a
fwpetnefs^ and views of his.excellency got-
ten* there will be longing defireS of imme-
diate enjoying of him: and little of this,
makes little crying out for the living God,

'.or for appearing 'before God; ye tafte not
that the , Lord is gracious, elfe ye would
long for it. If ye would tafte and fee how-
good he is* if ye had a little experience of
the ravilhment of hisfweetnefs, ye would
fay, when a tafte of him is fo dele&able,
Tweeter than honey mid the' honey-comb,
as hid manna, what muft the full harveft
and compleating of the bargain be, when
the arles is fo fweet? And tnw*would make
you long for his coming, as 'Tjfus ii.' 13.
From thefe caufes may be gathered the
means to keep the heart in a good frame
for his coming.

The third thing, is, that this is mod
unfuitable to all, and efpecially to believers,
that there Ihould be fo little longingsand
defire for Chrift’s toming, fo little praying
for it. I may leaveit on you tb judge, is
it Tuitable to the great advantages we pro- '

frfc to expe& by his coming, or the faith
°f them? Is it fuitable to the many promife*R r 3
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hard, and out profeflionof the tight

we have to them, not to defire the fulfilling
of them? No fooner doth Chrift promife,
but as foon John, br the bride here, has
an echo for the fulfilling of it; Is it fttit-able to profefs love to Chrift^ and yet not
defire union with him, and the ftl il doming
of his kingdom? And is it not urifiiitablfe to
what he has done to make way for hi* fe-cond coming? He came in the fofift of a
fervant, and did and fuffered what he dad,
and fuffered to make \vay for his cbming,
to take believers to glory. Much weaknef?
bf faith, want of love, uncertainty bf hope,
difrefpeft and want of regard to Chrift may
be read out of this frame. The ptomife is
not improven, and'we know not nrhat it is
to be comforted in it:

life third. To ftir us up to this as A duty
called for from us, and as a frame that is
requifite to be ferious in defiling, longing,
and praying for ChriftVcoming, and im-
proving what goes along with it. '•That
which we would pfcefs, k, •

1. That your love may be towards It,
that ye may never fife nor ly down at night,
but your defires may bfe venting this way.

2. That ye would be putting up more
prayers for it. We conceive tins may be
a caufe of his delay, and of the delay of
many things that are to go before it, little

. diligence in praying for it,and thefe things
'HJ order to it.
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3. We would, recommend to you, to bef
more ferious in longing, and praying for
it, as that wherein our Lord’s honour cop-
fifteth, and the thriving of his kingdom,
and whereby we evidence a kindly fynjpa-. thy with our Lord; and do not content
yourfelves to pafs it over with a dry w'ilh.
And for your upftirring to it, confider, .

that it is here holden forth as a frame of
heart that is fpiritual, “ The Spirit and the
bride fay, Come:” yea, in fome fort, it is
holden forth as the believer’s duty. And
I.would. lay it upon you, as ye would evi-
dence yourfelves native branches of this
vine, and members of the body, whereof
he is the head, and a part of his bride, fay,
Come Lord Jefqs.

Ufe fourth. It is ground of notable con-
v. folation to believers. Is it not great ground

of confolation that our Lord hath fjud and
confirmed it, “ That he is coming, and that
he is coming quickly?” Many dark words
are in this hook, hut this is clear, he faith,

; “ He cometh quickly to judge the world,
to raife your bodies, to make up the union
betwixt him and them, to folemnize the
marriage, to bring you to the wedding,
that love his appearing;” and all that ye
have heard fpokea of it, fhail be made
good.

Ufe 5, The clofcof all is, Chrid’s fpeak-
. » r
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ing a word as his drawing to an end, verfe..
adt*'0'|de that teftifieth thefe things, faith . •

furely, I come quickly-*’ ,It is he that tfpeaketh, verfe 16-— 18. that teftifieth thefe
things, and.that, which he faith is a promife,
or prophecy of Chrift’s coming., and of
the certainty and fuddenty of his coming
to judgment, a. And the Iaft.words of
the verfe are an hearty and warm welcome,
that John in the name of all believers, or.
the bride giveth to this truth, promife, or
prophecy of the coming of the Lord;Amenj
not only let it be fc?, but I wilh, and long
and pray that it may be fo, even fo, or, fo ;
be it, Come, Lord Jefus, as thou haft pro-
mjfed.

There is here then a promife made,which
John turneth up to God in a moll fervent
fupplication, not only for himfelf, but for
the whole church of Chrift alfo, upon the
hearing and confideration of this, that
Chrift is to come again and receive believ-
ers to himfelf, that where he is, there they
may be alfo: fuch ejaculations of the foul
will often interrupt the thoughts and dif-
courfes of thofe who are in the faith of be- .
ing found of him in peace at his appear-
ance, the lively apprehenfion of what they,
do expect at the day when they lhall fee
him as he is, produceth fuch a fweetscom-placency in it, and ilirring of heart to be

• **v**^.
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poffefled of it, that there mud needs follow
fuch ardent defires after as will almofi pre-
vent all deliberation: for, excellent objects »
have fuch an amiable afpeCt upon the foul,
and attractive power ovej the heart, that
it moft willingly yieldeth pp itfelf, and as
if it were all compofed of defires, it breath-
ed forth nothing but earned wiflies after a
nearnefs and infeparable conjunction with
that objeCt. Now, what can be propofed
to the immortal foul like this, to hear
Chrift fay, “ behold I come quickly?’*
Truly the apprehenfion is at aftand,;in un-folding that’ bleffednefs which is included
in this one fentence, it goeth beyond the
reach of a created underftanding to fearch
it out unto perfection; for eye hath not
feen, nor ear heard, nor hath it entered

• into the heart of man to conceive What is ,

here imported, And therefore no wonder to
fee it draw fuch a holy heart forcibly after
it, breathing out all the way fuch a defire,
“ Even fo, Come Lord Jefus, come quick-ly,” as if his heart intended by this wilh
to anticipate that day: but becaufe he knew
the bride was not yet made ready, and
that there was a long traCt of time to in-tervene betwixt the giving of this prOmife
and that day wherein the marriage of the
Lamb (hall be folemnized, when he lhall
bring her unto the king all glorious with-
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in, in clothing of wrought gold, and rai-ment of needle work, vwrth the virgins her
companions that follow her, that they may
enter the king’s' palace, to be' with Mm
there forever; becaqfe he knew,- that be-fore this there Were many fad emdrgents
and fearching difpenfations to be met with;
fuch wjnds to blow as ftiould' overblow
every one who was not blafted with the .
grace of God, fuch falfe dt>£trines tobe
fpread as would carry about every one
whofe heart , was not- eftablifhed by grace,

in damnablefuch deceivers privily bringing
herefies, that if it were poflible the very
eleft fhould be deceived, fo rtiany duties
to be done, and fo -much affliction to be
fuffered,' as were impoffible to be perform-ed and borne without the affiftance of fpe- ’

cial grace, therefore as the conclufion of
the whole, verfe laft, he5 delireth • ** that
the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift may
be with them all,” as that which by KS
fenfible prefence or fupporting influ-
ence, would carry them through whatfo-
ever they might meet with; for there is no
difficulty fo great which will not evanifh
and difyppear before his grace; tmd a gra-
cious man is able to do and fuffer all things

' through Chrift that ftrengtheneth him.
This grace is indeed the one thing neceflary
to make st man carry creditably for the gof-
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pel,apd comfortably td himfelf in all cafes
that may be incident: he who is ftrength-
ened by the might of his grace in the inner
man, will ,be (jtedfaft and immoveable, al-
ways abounding‘in the.work of the Lord.
And therefore'it is wonder, that one who

* was feen . in the concerning events which
fliould fall out till Chrift’s lecond coming,
did wrap up all his defires for the faints
with an.Amen, in this one wilh, The
grace of our Lord Jdfus be with you all.**
The very pulfe of a holy foul beateth ftill
this way, his temper may be known by the
ordinary unconftrained and habitual defires
of his heart: let others wifh tp themfelves
and their friends what they pleafe, that
which a holy man wifheth to himfelf, and
thofe whom he loyeth bell is this,'that the
grace of Jefus Chrift may be with them;
lie would have his own defires, with &e
defires apd endeavours of every man elie,
terminate upon this.

Lajily, Know ye that flight Chrift’s
coming, that are not preparing and long-
ing for it, ye mar yourfelvesof much com-
fort, your loL is great here, for ye want
the comfort that cometh by the promife of
his coming; and your lofs (hall be unfpeak-able hereafter, when ye (hall be Ihut from
his prefence eternally, Luke xxi. 26— 28.
Thefe two are put together, and Chriit’*J
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coming in the middle, “ Mens’ hearts fail-
ing them for fear, and for'looking after
thsfe things that are coming.” But fpeak-ing to tiie difdples, and in them to ail be-lievers, l.e faith, “ When thefe things
tome to paib, then look, and lift up your
head;; for your redemption draweth near,
your haopinefs fliall then be compleafed.
Seeing then it is the language of the Lord, '

“ Behold, I come quickly;” and the' lan-guage of the Spirit, and the bride,'of John,
and all believers, “ Even fo, come Lord
Jefus.” .Ail of you endeavour fuch a
frame, as ye may join in that petition on
on good grounds.

And 2illy, Let your hearts clofe, and
give a !- early echo to that word, “ I
tome q ti:kly,” out of love and longing
lor his coming, and fay,
ib, come Lord jefus.” And even fo, Ht
him come quickly. Amen.

si
» >

“ Amen. Even

A >5»
JTS.
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